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You can have special
prices on
FANCY GOODS
BOOKSt etc.t for
presents for friends at
home.

This space is reserved for
THI: .JEWELERS.
S. H. Dodge & Son.

,\11, hook \\Hlltecl ,.;upplicd
on short not ice
!'lease call and IC1ok at my
'i( ()('h..

Frank Smith.
HEADQUARTERS FOR ..
-c

v-i

6vmnasium � Sbo�s,

The Scharf Tagt
Label and Box Co.

SCHOOL SHOES, DRESS SHOES,
and PARTY SLIPPERS.

I>o lltL'L', clc..m Buok ancl _'oh
l'rnting, ,It au ho11cst prin
too an<: prompt!� 011 time.

k-c .-c ALSO THE LA TEST DESIGNS IN

WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW.

Fred S. Horner's Cash Shoe Store,
106 Congress Street.
Spccia 1 Attention in Fitting Rubber�.

We are openin� the Fall..-' ..-' ..-'
Season with some very tasty

Pearl Street, Ne\t to Post Office.

�hi�ts, Hats
Novelt1'es inandNeckwear,
other Furnishmgs.

J_Our Line of Suits, Overcoats and Odd Pants J_
�
�
are sure to please you.
WE MAKE SUITS TO MEASURE FROM $12.00, $15.00, TO $20.00.
DON'T BE AFRAID OF LOOKINC OVER OUR LINE.

C. S. WORTLEY & CO.
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Waterman,
�
� Photographer,
·&

LOOK FOR ��

122 CONGRESS STREET.

Laundry Work
That is Ckar and that\\ ill not
fl'ill the first time that it is
i what thf.: Colkge Stu
\\·orn, s
ch::11ts desire. Such \York ca11
be found at the

Gem Laundry,

14

H. FAIRCHILD,
Proprietor of

CITY MEAT MARKET,
Special attention given to Students' Trade.
Coupons gi\en on all cash purchases.

East Cross Street.

EDUCATE FOR BUSINESS
AT

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
STEIN & ROSER,
No. 25 Huron Street.

Fine Confectionery, Cigars, and Tobacco .

P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
E. N. COLBY,

THE=,-

Y�silanti min�ral Batb £0.t

OPEN EVERY DAY.
SATURDAY UNTIL 10 P. M.
SUNDAY UNTIL 12 NOON.
Tl·n ONE OF THE TONIC BATHS WHEN
YOU ARE TIRED. IT WILL REST YOU.

JEWELER AND STATIONER.

\Vatches. Clocks. Jewelery, Stationery an<l School Sup
plies at bottom prices \Vatch cleaning $1 oo.

No. 37 Cross Street.

Studtnts' Barbtr Shop, � � � �
Opposite fTawkins fiouse.
Shop in the City. � �

Finest Three Chair

READER & CORBEIL.

Ladies' Shampooing and Hair Dressing.

-· ··-

-
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Phillips Bros.,

o�i,ct.

=

All Kinds of Fresh
Provisions, Bread, other
Baked Goods and Groceries
at the Lowest Prices.

no. 21 eross Street.

Alban & Johnson,
CLOTHIERS and
GENTS' FURNISHERS,
Have the Largest Stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
HATS and CAPS,

DENSMORE & FELL. SATCHELS, UMBRELLAS,

. Clo tl)ie-rs, .
AT '1 I I E CO I'( N E �.
Cio to=--

E. E. Tri111
For=--

• ... rinc Sbo� at Popular Prlc�.

and GENTS' FURNISHINGS
IN YPSILANTI.

m�rcbant�tail�ring�a�Sp�cialty.

t�wis � � � mcRinstry,

J3 N. Huron Street.
'llille can}] a full line ot Staple anb
jfanc\? Groceries, t>coetables, jfrnit
flnb <ronfections.

Students' orders will receive careful atten
tion. \\le gi,e Trading Stamps.

New Phone No. 6. .;t.

u.,.

JI.

A Business Opportunity
doesn't alw�) s mean .t chance lo
get work
Ti's a bus111ess UJ•por
tuni1y t•• have a chance to save:
m, nev on .-very J)l<'<"e of furniture
you buy. \Ve give you that chance
� t th 1� store.

WALLACE & CLARKE,
S Union Block.

F. C. BANGHART,
PROPRIETOR PALACE MEAT MARKET.
207 Congress Street.
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" The 'llame the Guarantee."

Si,alding s

GENUINE
GRAHAM
BREAD.

I
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�:IS foot ��!� R��.���ri!�o!m��

I S T l l E PL.\.CE TO < �F,T
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?.Jannger-; will do well to \\.·ritf!' for samples and :-.pt'cial �
·:
rates before pnrcha..,i ng
�
� The SpoldinJ Official Foot Ball, adopted by Yalt'. Princeton, :;;
.; Pt-nn�yhauia. llnn·ard. Cornell, and nlJ other le.icling �
unhcr.,,ilit's. .Each ball tested and packed, and scaled ;£
in st" '>arah: hox with hrn�
.... inflator. Pric�. SS.00.
-..
.-: Spaid/og's Olficial Foot Ball <iulde for 1897. 1-:ditcd l>v Walte1 ;;
• Camp. l'ost paid, 10 ct,. Catalog,1e of Fal1 :111d Wimer .,;.
� Bports Free.
:": "e:w York•
Philadelphia. �
;: Clucago.
• U • .... "
"
V , Washington. �
�,11111111 1 11.yu11,11,1•w1.1.1.11••11.•,1,1,•w.1.1,11Na..11!Nl.t..a..a..�
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40 Cross Street, East.

Hot Stuff.
SURE, IF IT CAME fROM

The City Wood Yard.
Largest and hesl assorted slock in lhc city.
(�i ,·e us a trial.
L�ave Order� at Zwergel's.

�'«iii,lrii,'rirlrl,iiiillii,'i,,Ni,'irwWi,i,W'/rli..rWlli,'i'NUt�

D. F. HA YNO R , Prop.

.R a sn:11111·ng � Br"S

=:

•1.•

Choice Cut Flowers at

norton's � 6reenhouse,
LOWELL STREET.

..Ml.GHIGAN

CENT!\AL

04

Thc N1agarcl Falls Route."

H. C. FISK

H. D. WELLS.

Wells & Fisk,
GROCERS.

First-Class Goods and Low Prices, Our
Motto.
Club Patronage Solicited.

123 Congress SL, Ypsilanti, Mich.

A F1Rsr.cL,1ss wiE FOR n11sr.cLAss TRAVEL.

Chicago= ==aNew York-===Boston,
Yiu NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO.

A Summer Note Book.

<lt>�cript!ve or ;,,. ia,mrn Falls, M11ckinuc Jslancl, Adirondack
�1ountatn�. the Thot1�1l!Hl !,hinds Hild n111ids of the St. L1IW·
r,•11cc. thP Cl\tskill ,1011 nta!11� nnll llcrk�hlre Hills. tho Whit!'
)Countnln� un,l New 1:ng-lutul Coa�t. n.nd OlhCL' Summer Ul4
�nrto:. of Nortlw1 n �lichtirnn nncl the Eu�t. re-vlfled tlnd pro-
tusely t1111,tm1t·<I will he s1•11t for 10 cents p0st11gc.
1

O W. HlfG GI.Jo:'l,
GC>n'1 Pit�s-·r HtHl Tkt. A1tt•nt,
Chic11go

JOS. S. H a L I,,
,1tchlit1tn Pu8�'r Agent,
PNroit.
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W. N. Salisbury,
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Get i n the Habit

Physician and Surgeon.

Special Aenio n o Eye, Ear, Nos
and Throat.

OFFICE, OVER MORFORD & HYZER'S DRUG STORE.

Prof. Scott's Dancing Academy,
No. 1 �� H U J�ON ST.
Salnrda:y Evening Class 'rom 8 to o o'clock.
,\:-semhh· from o to 12 o'clock.

Add ress 1 7 Cro�H St.

\\"hc:11 do\\'11 town of calling at the
White Front for your Candies, Peanuts
a11d Fruits.

A. A. GRAVES, the Grocer,
105 Congress Strut.

New State Tel. 124.

Bell Tel. 91.

TH E rt UTUAL LI FE I NSURANCE
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BEST PRINTERS,
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The Ypsilanti Commercial.
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TOXINS AND ANTI-TOXINS; DILUTED FOR SCHOOL USE.
W. ll. SHJ<;RZJ<;R.

I

PART I.

T is no mere metaphor to a!'sert that the
topic here selected for discussion is one of
vital interest to the parent and teacher. The
" germs " of disease lurk in every nook and
cranny of the home ; they float in the air and
settle upon moulding and sill; they pollute our
food and drink; they im·ade the school room
and lie in wait for victims about the margins
of drinking cups, upon the points of pencils
used in common and upon the leaves and
covers of our free text books. Of those who
read this article OJ1c-ll1ird have consumption,
haye had it, or will yet contract this dreaded
disease; while onc-sri•e11tli will acl1tal(y dil' from
this one ca1tse.
In the crusade against contagious and infec
tious disease the teacher must be the leader i n
the various communit ies since it i s entirely a
matter of education. It is not enough that
the pupil simply be instructed to aYoid a diph
theric or a consumpti,·e patient, to boil his
drinking waler, or to atteucl lo the prescribed
details of disinfection. An intelligent and
effecth·e caution will be exercised ouly "·hen
he appreciates fully the reason for such pro_
cedure. The world in which these death deal
ing organisms lh·e and move is so' far remo\'cd
from the world of sense that he refuses to
believe in their existence at all. This may be
simply one of the " fads" with which scientists
are prone lo delude themselYes. Our State
Legislature did wisely when ti1ey made it in
cumbent upon all our schools to teach the
nature and cause of contagious diseases and
placed at the disposal of our State Board of
Health an appropriation for the printing and
distribution of literat11re bearing upon the sub
ject.
There seems 11ow to h1: 111:cdecl by our kach
crs a simple and brief clisct1ssio11 of the theo
ries upon which pre::;ent practice is based and

some suggestions in regard to how the subject
may be logically connected with the regular
work of the school. In the judgment of the
writer this can best be done by taking up for
the eighth grade fall work the study of mush
rooms, toad stools, puJI balls, moulds and
smuts, followed by the practical work out
lined upon the yeast plant in Tm� �EWS of
K ovember 10, 1 897. \Vhen this work has
heen thoroughly done the pupil is in a posi
tion to understand the nature and action of
disease producing germs. The group of plants
related to the yeast are not known to produce
disease in auy lfring animal body, and yet
their action upon a can of fruit is not so very
dissimilar. \\'hat follows may be readily
adapted to pupils of grammar grades.
WHJ\'l' Jli\C'l'l':RIA ARE.
:\[icroscopic organisms of the plant king
dom, each indiYi<lual constituting a single cell,
without any green coloring matter, and multi
plying by a process of diyisio11 as long as co11clitions are fayorablc. They require for their
growth, as in the case of the yeast, suitable
temperature and food, moisture and absence
of deleterious substances. As food they re
quire some substance from which carbon and
nitrogen may be extracted; aud as a result of
their life actiYities certain waste products are
created. Those products are complex, organic
compounds, difficult to isolate and analyze,
aud consequently little is positively known
concerning them. Those products which prove
poisonous whcu introduced,or generated,with
i11 the li,·ing body arc known as "toxins'' and
bacteria producing such toxins are said to be
' ' pathogenic. ' ' Those which prodHce only
harmless products are said to be " non-patho
genic. · ' Another classification is based upo11
the forn1 a.ssumed b) the different organisms;
some being spherical (micrococ(l(s) , other:;
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thing for the liYing body. To elkctually re
move from the blood all nitrogenous material
that might sern� as bacterial food seems as
lu:roic as it docs impossible. How mountains
shrink to mole hills in the presence of genius!
\\"ith this preconceiYed theory Pasteur set
about sccuring deteriorat<:d colonies of bac
tt.:ria which might bt.: gradually iutnxluced
into the Jiying body, there to consumc gradu
al! ) all availablt.: food and simultaneously to
product.: only a weakened form of toxin. The
dkct upon the body would be to produce only
a temporary indisposition, and with th<: com
plete exhaustion of the food the most Yirnlent
colonies could be introduccd with impunity.
Jo:yen after virulent forms of slowly deYelop
ing bacteria had bel:n accidentally introduced
110\\' BACTEK !.\ PRODUCE JHSl•:,\SE.
into the system these weakened forms 111 ight
The simple presence of these minute orgau
he
employed to thus exhaust the food . Let
isms i11 the body would prohahly do little or
those
who are disposed to carp at theories but
no harm. The food materials which they con
Yit.:\\ the brilliant results s<:cured with anthrax
sume could probably h<c. restored to the system
and hydrophobia, based npon a simpll: //l('01Y
as rapidly as needed by properly reg-11lating
and
a Jalsl' theory at thal.
the diet. The disease itself is the result of
the ph ) siological action upon the yarious
AXTll>O'l'I, THEORY OF TRl\.l.'DI I·:Vl'.
tissues of the body of the toxins generated hy
In 1 89 1 Prof. Bchri11g di�coYered that two
the inYacling bacteria. The S) mptoms of the
of our most powerful ycgetable poisons, ririn
disease are due parlly to this direct action
and abri11 1 could he i ntroduced into the body
upon the tissues and partly to the effort which
of an an i ma! i 11 graduated dosl:s un ti I l he
nature puts forth to expel the im·atlers and to
body was able to \\·ithstand sen:ral hundred
oyercoml: their evil effects. \\"ht::n suitable
times tl1L minimum dose that \\·oulcl haYe
food solutions are supplied tht'se toxins ma)
proved fatal before trtcat111ent. Similar rc
be generated outside the living body. their
sl1lts \\-cre later oblai11cd with the deadly
nature and Yirulency depending upon the par
poison of th<: rattlesnake and cobra. From
ticular species of bacterium sdected , the food
thcsc ancl many other expcrimcnts it scems
supplied and the comhtions to which the
that the body is capable, under certain condi
colony are subjected. l,nfavorable conditions
lions, of manufacturing an antidote-an ' 'a11ti
may enfeeble the colony and lead to the pro
lo.ii11" by which the physiological dfL·cts of
duction of an attenuated toxin.
these poisous 'are 11eutralizt'd. \\'e see at once
EXllACSTIO� THEORY 01" TRE.\.T:IIEC\T.
wherei11 Pasteur's pradiff was sound although
In discussing how the process of fermenta his theory seems false in thc light of present
tion in the can of fruit might be checked it knowledge. The \\eakcnecl toxin of the de
"·as developed that this would be accomplishl:d teriorated colonies stimulated the livi11g body
if the food material for the yeast plant conld to produce the suitable anti-toxin and recoY
be ,vithdrawn from the can. In this case such en· or in1mu11ity was the result. Tht:rc is
treatment is impracticable and a simpler 011e is nothing dcfinitely k11ow11 in regard to th<:
resorted to, yet Pasteur, fresh from his studies organ or set of cells con<.:l:rnt.:d i11 the prod uc
upon fermentation, set about doing just this tion of this anti-toxin.

straight and stick Ii ke (bacillus). wm·y (,:ibrio)
and soml: spiral (spiri/111111 . I t shoukl be re
membered that some bacteria are not on! )
harmless but actually beneficial. and that upon
the whole they are absolutely intlisprnsable in
the grand economy of Nature. \\'hen cond i
t ions become unfayorable for their growth
many forms of bacteria produce spores, of the
same nature and for the same rl:asons as the
other fungi studied ; Yiz.-to tide m·er unfav
orable conditions; to secure a wider distribu
tion and to produce a larger numbl:r of indi
viduals. The spores withstand drying and
great extremes of temperature, and are cap
able of producing new indh·iduals whenen:r
favorable conditions arc restored .
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It is known that animals, including man,
show yarying degreesof susceptibility toward
certain diseases, equi,·aleut in cases to actual
immunity . \\T hen this immunity is 11afural
it may be accounted for theoretically in sev
eral ways. It may result from the bodily
temperature being either too high or too low
for the specific germ to flourish ; frorn the
scarcity of the nccessar) food substances in
the body or from the presence of deleterious
substances, including anti-toxin. so far asthis
may be capable of operating directly upon the
germ. A natural supply of anti-toxin in the
system would 11cutralize the p hysiological
eJTccts of any toxin prod uced throug h the ac
tivitiesof the germ, and so in this case the
disease would ne,·er deyelop. I t is belien:d
thatthe offspring may dcriYe such a supply of
anti-toxin from au immune mother.
Imm unity from a certain disease may he ac
quired by introducing into the body graduated
doses of the parlicu1ar toxin, by inject.ug the
corresponding anti-toxin, by transferring some
of the blood of a person or animal imm une to
this disease. aud finally by au attack of the
disease itself. It seems strange that a sub
stance like anti-toxin , not normally presentin
the body, would escape elimination throug hout
a life time ,Y hcu it isconsidered how rapidly
all tissuesof the body are being c hanged. It
seems far more reasonable to belie,·c t hat the
particular organ, or set of cells. w hen once
called into actiYity t hro ug h the stimulus of
the toxin, co11tinue functional throug houtlife,
and hence t hat anti.toxin is bciug co11tin11ously produced . In the case of c hilclre11 of
parents from icYer in fu:ted ciistricts111ay it not
be this activity of t hese particular cells. rather
than the anti-toxin itself. that is in h<.:rited?
In t he next iss11e t here will be described in
detail processes of manufactring anti-toxin
from w hich the most benificent results ha,·e
thus far been secured.

THE DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL SCIENCE.
1-:. A. STRONG.

vV H AT is new in our department? Little;
Yery little. Justas little, indeed , asis
nelv in other departments of human activity.
Human life islike curve-tracing. All we have
to do is simply to go forward along lines al
rcad? laid down. Apparently w hat has been
determ ines w hat is to be. \Ve arc hardly
sensible of the infinitesimal impulse, the resul
tant of all the forces of the moment, w hic h
produces the minute deflection determining, as
we aftenvard see, the form of t he curve. To
keep up the figure, our ::-formal Year-Book
giyes the general equation of our trajectory
and our present task is to show what influ
encesare slowly modifying it.
Probably our leading effort, now eyen more
than heretofore, is to cultiyate, in ourselves
aud our students, the scientific spirit and the
lzabil of scirntijic criticism. T he question, \\That
seemslo be the truth on this head? isimport
ant, vastly important, within its own sphere,
but itmust yield precedence to such questions
as, How did you find it out? Is the method
of discoyery a general one? \\T hatpossibilities
of error arc here? W hat degree of accuracy
ha, c you attained? I 11 short that supreme
qm:stion is thatold question, "How then shall
ye know all trut h? " All this iseasy to write:
\\·e arc trying to do a harder thi11g,-act11ally
make thisprincipal Yitai in our teaching.
Butone cannot criticise w hatdoesnotexist.
Crit icism concerns itself with proofs rather
than wit h original truth.
Get truth, get
knowledge, and then judge, discrimminate,
recast, and hri11g into the general scheme of
t hings. 111 truth these activities go 011 to
gether, h ut i t is an enormous mistake to
perm it the critical to get so far the helter of
t he crealiYc or the discerning faculty as lo
d iminish our Yigor in the pursuit of knowl
edge. In their practical application the two
precepts: " Gel knowledge:" " A YOid error, "
\\"hich seems so much alike, are world-wide
. .\man is like a postage stamp. \\'hen he is apart. The science of t he school has concerned
badly stuck 011 himself he is not ,,ort h t,Yo i tself exclusi\·ely with t he latter. And so we
are saying to oursclyes every day: See to it
cents for any practical use.
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that these young people get knowledge. Let
them not learn to despise minute facts, hut let
them rather add fact to fact until they know
fully what Carlyle calls " the eternal facts of
the case . " Teach them t o be cautious in in
ference, to ayoid the vice of hasty generaliza
tion. It is a good thing to be critical,-to
abhor being imposed upon, -to be sure nobody
can fool us. But we are more the dupes of
ignorauce than of false knowledge; our exclu
sion of fact for fear that it may be spmious
decieyes us far oftener than spurious fact.
in a word, get knowledge.
This by no means im·oh·es the exaltation of
what is uncritically called the " academic · ' at
the expense of the ' ' professional ' ' side of our
work. It rather maguifies the professional
side. For we gain knowledge- at least after
the earlier stages of education-always and
only as such kuowledge subsen-es some pur
pose or some interest. There ma) be whole
categories of facts of which we know nothing
because as yet we haYe no need to know them
and so have developed no senses by which we
may know them. The senses that we have
de,·eloped through the slow ages seem to be
such iu kind and degree as arc necessary to
put us in relation with the world of men and
f
en's/cnce. A t all
things for the purpose
events purpose, formed upon interest, controls
acquisition. As a writer has well said: " The
current of life runs in at the <:yes and ears and
runs out at the hands and feet . ' ' General
scientific education works along the line of
general human interests; hut we at the Nor
mal have as a special purpose the preparatio11
of teachers for their work. and this purpo�e
must be a controlling factor in all acquisition.
It may be questioned ·whether any lesson
should be given to an iuteucliug teacher just
as the same subject should be opened to one
who is preparing to be a physician, or to one
who has no professional end in view. So our
third purpose is to make every lesson profes
sional : - to remember always that we are
teaching teachers.
As to means of attaining these ends our
clepartmen t library is just now one of our

o

leading interests. \\'e are hoping during this
aucl the coming year to make considerable
addition to our present collection of books and
to make a good beginning toward a card cata
logue of the scientific material in the general
library. To a slight exteut we shall duplicate
the reference in Poole and the cards of the
general card catalogue, but for the pre.sent we
shall give more attention to the contents of
general works and of scientific periodicals and
papers.
Complaint is eyerywhere made by Principals
and Superintendents that the scientific classes
in the public high school arc hard to schedule,
owing to the demand for extended and i rregu
lar laboratory hours. Ila\'ing some sympathy
\Yith the complaint, we are tryiug what cau be
accomplised toward bringing all the work into
one period by using five full-hour periods and
having some of the laboratory work clone by
students at their rooms. The afternoou lab
oratory work in Physics I . and I I . is at
present solely for correction, repetition to
secure greater accuracy, or to make up lost
lessons.
Our new lantern has brought us face to face
with the question, How obtain " slides " of
needed scientific subjects? \Ve are answering
the question partly, by endeavoring to secure
unpublished slides from the great laboratories
and ohsen·atories of the world, and partly by
making for ourseh·es Yiews of such material
as is within our reach. \\'e haye already procured photographs of celestial objects rcqui1
ing many hours exposure, and other like
material 11eyer fouud in the U!:iual trade chau11els. )Ir. Gorton , of the department, has also
succeeded in making many admirable photo
graphs of useful subje:-::ts.
Our new apparatus has been mainly in the
direction of completing aud extending old sets.
\\'e haYc. howeYcr, added to our stock during
the year, in addition to our excellent lautern
and equipcment, 1 5 chloride accumulator cells;
a set of Jolly balances of good performance; a
set of whirling-table accessories; sets of prisms,
mirrors, and lenses; and many smaller pieces.
Patronize our adyertisers.
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BOOK REVIEW.

Outlines for Kindergarten and Primary \\"ork, hy
Cannell and Wise. Pub. by F,. L. Kellogg & Co.

Under this suggcsti\'e title comes a little
book of great practical value to all primary
teachers. These outlines aim to be scieutifi
call y accurate, to be suggestive i 11 de\'ice and
development while they lea,·e to each teacher
opportunity for originality in adaptation.
\Vhile the work is carefully and wisely corre
lated it is not deemed best for a well deYeloped
child to be taught only one thing al a time.
So many and such different objects and inter
ests arc clamoring for his attention.
The book begins. as does all school work
with September. General thought for the
mouth "Family Life." Appropriate songs
and games are suggested. Definite reference
is given to the publications where these are to
found.
A greater amount of material is often outfo,ed, than is at hand for many primary teach
ers. Though modelliug, cutting, pasting,
folding and drawing are always available oc
cupations. I n Oc!obtr we see the preparation
of plants, and animals for \\'inter; the autumn
journey of the birds; the way the seeds travel;
who helps them to find a ,;..arm \\'inter home;
how the birds are protected; with much work
upon sheep as a type of animal preparation for
,Yinter.
An excellcut feature of the book is the Cvll
densed table of references for each mouth.
,Voi·e111bcr is rich aud suggesti,·e in mall'rial.
" Preparation for "·inter in storing of resour
ces. The historical Than ksgiYing. Tht: de
pende11cc of all upon the Gi\'er of life . · '
December-· ''l' he blessc:d11ess of gi\'iug. The
story of Christmas. · '
January is rich ag,1iu, and T like the under
lying thought, of ' ' Interdt:pendencc and LO\·e,
leading the child through the study of Peoples,
to a sense of Kinship with all the \Vorkl.
The beauty o[ hean:n and earth and the
glory of the Eternal Stars. Li fc in the far
Xorlh."
\Yhen one begins to say how good and use
ful is this little book, there is no place to stop
short of the last page.
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In .lfard1 we come to the first thought of
awakening life in response to lhe mysterious
forces of Xature-\Yind and Sun. In the
general thought for April, ' 'The significance
of Easter. Everything suggestive of new life,
flies, spiders, bees, earth-worms, opening buds,
etc. In all these trace the brighter life after
apparent death . ' '
,l/ay has Germination and Development of
plant life, for its leading thought.
juJ1t follows with Interdependence as seen
in : Plaut life and the relation of bees to flow
ers. The care man gives to plants and bees
and their return to him. The Beauty of a life
of Sen·iee. " ,\ cuhninating thought and one
which all teachers find helpful and encourag
ing as the school year nears the close. Much
that is difficult to procure if left scattered in
hooks and magazines, is here condensed in a
compact form for ready reference and I hope
to find th is, a book abt'ays open at the current
months on the desks, of mauy earnest appre
ciatin: teachers.
RECENT ACCESSIONS TO THE LIBRARY-

.\iry, (;, B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gravitation
}'rick, J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Physikaliscl!e tecknik, 2 ,.
ShaqJ, :\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bicycles and tricycles
l'ierce, F.. D . , . . . . .. . . Prohlem� in elementary physics
Ganot, .\, tr. hy .\tkinson, F. . . . • . . . . Elemen.tary
treatise on physics, q ed
Hertz, J J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :llisccllaneous papers
:llacdonalcl, J. n . . . . . :llicroscopic examination of
drinking water
Hai1h J. S . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Historic l 'astronomie
Poulton, E. I'. . Charles Dan,;n, l Century science .
senes)
Shenstone, \\". .\ . . . . Justu" ,·on l,ichig. ( <;entUt)' .
science senes)
Thorpe, T. E . . . . . . . . . Hu111pliry DaYy. ( <;entury
science senes)
Clerkc, .\. I\I . . . . . . . . . The Herschcls, ( <;entury .
science senes)
Cornish, J. lI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Animals at work aud play
;\luch, F, . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Analysis of_ the sensations
J lcmkrson, C. R . . Study of depemlent, cltfective
ancl delinquent classes.
Russell, 13. ,\. \\' . . . . . . . . . . . . Foundations of geometry
Chauyeuct, \\" . . . . . . Plane and spherical trigonometry
(;laislter. J. \\'. L .. eel . . . . . . . Solutions . of Cambridgc Senate-house problems and nders for 187b
Fisher. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Infinitesimal calculus
BC'mau and Smith . . Famous problems in elementary geometry

� Co11ti1111ed 011 page I?/· )
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EDITORIALS.
On December 28, 29, am 30. occnrrl'.cl one of
those rare trl'.ats, the ml·ding of tlw Statc
Teachers' .\ssociation at I,:wsing. This meet
ing is always a great source of pkas11re as well
as information to those wl o attend. .\ltho11gh
the writer has not attemkd the pre,ious meet
ings of this association, ylt he is in ··or-necl that
this meeting was not inferior to othl'.rs.
The yah1t in attc11cling the llll'.etings of this
a:;sociation cannot he o,·erestinwted by teachers
and especially by young teachers, who y<..t
hm·e their mark to make in the teaching pro·
ft:&;ion. To 1:;a) nothing of the intellectual
feast, the social ad-vantages, 111<.'eting· old
friends and becoming acquainted with ne\\
friends, are more than worth the time and
money expemkd.
On December 28, pedagogue� from 11L·arly
every section of Michigan, i11cluding men of uni
versity rank, normal school and college men,
superintendents and principals of city and Yil
lage schoob, assistants, g""ade teachers, school
commissioners, rural school teacl1<:rs, and a
host of hook agents assen bled al Lansing, and
011 the eyeuing of December 30, all had
departed to their homes or places of business.
To attempt to report or comment upon the
features of this assemblage, to gi\·e an account
of the section meetings in which a hundred
papers were read aud discusse<l, to report 011
the lecture by John H . Yincent, "'I'om and His
Teachers," Go,·ernor I·ingree's address, the
address hy Pres. H. B. Hutchins. of thL C of
M . , and the grand reception, in which e,·er) one participated in meeting the reprcscntati,·es
of the Yarious departments of State at the
capitol, one of the special features of which
being the free lunch donated by the GoYernor,
to express all this in adequate terms, I say ,
,,·ould be far beyond the editorial limits of the
editorial space, yea even beyond the nascent
literary genius of the writer.
The large attendance of Xormalites at this
session of the l\I. S. T. A. is gratifying, and
it is not indulging in egotism to say that the
M. S. X. C . , as represented there, in com
parison with the attendance of other colleges

and in the gc.:neral interest manifested, is cer
tainly in the ascendeucy.
Tht.: "\ormal reunion and banquet, ,, hich
took plaec place from 5 to 7 P. '.\I . on Deccmber
29. will be re111<.:111hen:d as one of the principal
e, c.:nts of the session. Xo formal progrnm
\\'as givl'.n, hut en.:ryone visited and :-;ang and
dined and , isited again.
It is hoped that more of the Normal ah111111i
a11d alun11Hc " ill takl'. ad,·antage of this grl'.at
annual, inkllectual, aml social kast, which is
so productin� of helpful results.
Once more () . l/1111111i a/qut .1/umnrr, we
humbly beseech you to give an account of
} ourseh-es and fellow X ormal workers. You
hauc manifested tmttsual i11terest in your own
spl'.cial column. It is next thing lo impossible
to keep up this department u11less each and
eYeryone of you prove your interest by contri
buting.

6enera1 Educational Ttems.
The Philadelphia Xormal School has this
year established a psychological laborator) .
The kindergarten at Hilo, Ha" aii, has
sixty-six names enrolled, with aa average at
te11dancc of fifty l'.ight.
A school of ethics am! social philosophy has
1)l:en formccl in London. The aim of thl'. new
school is to approach social <plC'stions from the
si<Le of psychology and ethics.
Two eminent psycholog-ists haYe cliecl re
cently. Professor Holmgren, of r1)sala, and
Professor llaidenhain, of Brcslau, both of
\\ hom haye made contribuliom, of importance
to pS) chology.
James R Russell, A. B. (Cornell), Ph. D.
Leipzig), has been appointed professor of
psychology and educational methods in the
Teachers' College, �ew York. Dr. Arthur
Allin succeeds Dr. Russell as professor of psy
chology and pedagogy in the University of
Colorado.
The most excellent historical discourse de-
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li\·ered by President Gilman 011 October 28.
last, at the semi-centennial of the Scbeffiekl
Scientific School of "\'ale Uuiyersity, has ap
peared in printed form. It sets forth the
scientific progress of the last half century in
a very clear and instructiYe way.
At the great winter meetings of the State
Teachers' Associatious in the \Vest, held last
week, Dr. Harris spoke in Iowa and Nehraska;
President Andrews, of Brown Uni\·ersity, in
Kansas; President Draper, of Illinois. in Cali
fornia; Colonel Parker, of Chicago, in Col
orado; Professor Butler, of Columbia Uni\·er
sity, i n \''isconsin and :.1 innesota: and \Villiam
Hawley Smith, of Peoria, in fodiana.

CONSRRV.\'roRY NO'rEs.

:.1rs. Marshall Pease left 011 January 3 for
::-Jew York, where she will make an extended
visit.
Miss Jessie J. Holt, a former student at the
Conservatory, is now supervisor of music at
Lansing.
At the meeting of the music section of the
M. S. T. A., ]11iss Marsh was elected Yicc
presideut.
Letters from Mr. Felix Lamond bring the
news that he is enjoying his associations and
\\'Ork in New York \·cry much.
Mr. Oscar Gareissen spent his holidays in
Chicago, where he sang at a number of
recitals and fuuctious. Ile sang 011 Suu
day, January 2. al Plymouth Congregational
Church.
'.'IOTltS.

An unusually large number of students left
Ypsilanti to spend the Yacation.
January 1 7 , President Boone lectures before
the Educational Alliance at Detroit.
Prof. E. A. Strong, as a member of the YiS
iting board, Yisitcd Olh·ct College, January 7.
]l[iss Ruth Hill, '98, left Ypsilanti, Jan. 8,

to take a position, as teacher, in the Holly
High School.
.Miss :.lyrta \\"ilsey, '98, has recently accept
ed a position as principal of a ward school at
'l'rayen;e City.
\Vith the four dozen new chairs lately placed
ill the Lihrary, the seating accolllmodation is
still insufficient.
The Training School children are being
drilled for the exhibition to be given in the
Gymnasium, Jan. 2 8 .
Prof. D' 00ge spent last week in Boston with
Prof. Greenough working on Allen & Green
ough's " ::S-ew Cresar."
The stu<leuts, beiug much refreshed by their
\·acation (?), are taking hold of their work
again with an added vigor.
:.liss Simpson, the librarian of the Steven's
Point Wisconsin Normal School, visited the
M . S. �- C. Library, Dec. 3 r .
About t\\"enty-fi\·e of the present training
class ha\'e signified their intention to elect
teaching for the second semester.
Out of the sixty-eight papers, given at the
last session of the M. S. T. A . , eighteen were
gh·en by professors and alumni of the Kormal.
Dr. Boone (in science of "ed class" ).-" I
don't want you prohibitionists to talk now.
Miss Springteen, you 111ay a11swer the ques
tion . ' '
A t the last meeting of the M . S . 'f. A . , J.
W. Simmons, member of the State Board of
Education , was elected president of the asso
ciation.
A Shakespeare Club has been successfully
organized. The club is limited to thirty mem
bers who meet eyery three weeks on Saturday
eYeuings.
Prof. F. L . Ingraham attended the meeting
of the :Michigan Association of Elocutionsts
held at Grand Rapids, Dec. 1 7 , and was hon
ored by being elected president of the associa
tion.
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:\lr. R. D. Calkins, '97, at the last sessio11
of the :\l. S. 1'. A . . n:nturcd a ,·cry mode-st
assertion on his part, that he understood that
the Normal was on the decline since he graclu1tcd.
For some weeks past �Iiss Woodard h�s
placed in a conspicuous place in the Library
the pictures of noted men , about the time when
the annh·ersary of their birthdays occurred.
Take notice!
The State Board of Education has appro
priated $i50 for the purpose of furnishing
works of art for the Xormal. To this amount
$i50 more will be added, thus making a
j:ir , 500 purcha..,e.
A. S. Da.5ef, 9 1 , Supt. of the \Vyandotte
schools, Willis \Vilcox. 93, i11 attendance at
the C of l\1 . , and Miss Em L. Davis, 9r ,
teacher of music in Detroit and \\.·yandotte,
Yisited the Normal, Jan. 7 .
1

Ezra Henne, '9i, Xonnal student a t Gal
laudet College for the deaf, writes that the
deaf boys ha\'e won the �Iaryland-District of
Columbia intercollegiate football champion
ship and the tw<.:nty five dollar pennant.
Insatiable questioner to Mr. G . . in Library.
·-"Who fiddled while Rome burned?"
Mr. G.-" Nero."
I. Q.-" What tune did he play?"
Mr. G.-" ' '!'here's a Hot Time in the Old
Town Tonight.' "
It is always with sadness that Tm:.: NEWS
announces the death of one of the uumber who
have spent a portion of their time at the Nor
mal. \\Tm . L . Green, \Yho attended school .in
' 93 1 passed away after a short illness, Dec. 7 .
I t can be most fittingly said, ' H e lived much
in a few years. '
11iss Flory Hungerford was suddenly called
to Iler home at Parma, Dec. 2 2 , on learning
that her parents had stdiered a severe loss in
the burning of their household goods. Miss
Hungerford will not return to the Normal this
year, but has accepted a position, as third
grade teacher, at St. Joseph.

I >rs. Daniel Putnam, R. G. Boone, and D.
C. Smith, Profs. F. A. Barbour, B. L. D' Ooge,
C. T. :vrcFarlane, \V. P. Bowen, W . H .
Sherzer, and E . A . Strong, Miss Ada Xorton.
l\liss Caroline Xorlon, :\liss \Valton. l\lesdames
Smith, Boone, Burton, aud D' Oogc attended
the meeting of the Slate Teacher' s Association
at Lansing.
Taken from wardrobes: a pair of rubbers.
helonging to Hurtis M . Hoag; two Derby hats.
one new, the other old, owner, A . B. Glsspie.
If the aboYe articles arc returned and due apo
logy given, mercy will be shown; if not, the
grudge will stand. Let lockers be mach! and
rented to the students for a nominal sum, the
rental would soon pay the expense.
Scientific Lady.-" Prof. S . . I set a hen with
a hump-back and every one of the chicke11s
hatched had hump-backs. Can you explain
it?'
Prof. S.-"Why you see the hen having a
hump back was not able to scratch for the
chickens as she should; consequently to sur
,·i"e they had to 'get a hump on' and scratch
for themsel,·es . ' '
I

O n January 28 1 in the year o f our Lord
eighteen hundred and niuety eight, at .Xormal
Hall, \\·ill occur a reproduction of Shakes
peare's masterpiece, " The Merchant of Ven
ice " (modernized ) . Prof. Ingraham, kno,, 11
far aud wide as a famous teacher of elocution,
is directing the play . The "stars" being
chosen from the talcuted " Normalites, " are
certainly of the first class. The scenery is fine
-painted by the renouned artist, A. Dwight
Kenuedy.
The Senior class met, Jan. 2j. It was unani
mously decided to re\'ive the time honored
custom of publishing an " Aurora. " This
modest. but businesslike. class will not attempt
to shine its "Aurora" better than that of pre
Yious Senior dasses of the )formal , but shine
as their pocketbooks shine, yea, it will he sat
isfied even with a glimmer after the season of
darkness resulting from the eclipse of the
" Aurora " of '97. Miss Kate Thompson was
elected editor in-chief; Mr. Hugh }t Agnewt
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business manager; aud �1r. \\'illia111 Bolger,
assistant business manager.

,,·as put into effect by Mrs. Burtou.
second one occurred, Jan. 8.

The follo,\ ing members of the Faculty spent
their yacation away from Ypsilanti: :.\Iiss
SchryYcr, New York city; Prof. Gareissen,
Chicago; R. R. Putnam, Kalamazoo; Miss
Ida :Mann, Concord; :.\fiss Alice Eddy, Ar
mada; :.\1 iss Abbie Roe, Cadillac; Miss Zella
Starks, Albion ; l\Iiss Hattie Plunkett. Odd;
Ivfiss J ulia Marti11, Manchester; Miss \ifary E.
Burkey,Champaign, Ill . ; F. R . Gorton, Ridge
way and \Vaterloo; A . D. Kennedy, Shepherd;
Miss Florence Shultes, l\1artin ; Miss Helen
E. Bacon , Pontiac; :.\·Iiss Georgia Robinso11,
Ralllc Creek; l\1rss :.\1argaret Wise. Chicago:
Miss Bertha Hull, Milwaukee: and Miss Net
tie Anderson, Lansing.

Among the Normalites who \'isitecl the
::\'"ormal during the Xmas-New Year's yaca
tion. were the following: Helen Aldrich, '97,
of 1',farine City; Florence \Varner, ' 97 , of Tra
verse City; :-[artha \\'arner, '95, instructor in
the Ladies Boarding School at Oxford, Ohio;
Chas. Nortou, '9+, superintendent at Plain
well; Mary Gardner, '95, of Quincy; Lettie
.Augustiuc, '95, of E\'art; Mary Cromie, '95,
l\Ianistee; Irving Hunter, '94, of Batavia;
Nora Kittery, '97, of Elgin Ill . ; Esther Pom
eroy, '97, of Elk Rapids; �1ary Camp, ' 89, of
M uskegon; Emilie Comstock, '95. of Cassop
olis; Gertrude Rohbe, '97, of Oak Park, Ill . ;
Alice Johnson, ' 9i , of St. Clair; Elmer John
son, '95, of Uniou City; Bertha Goodison, '9+,
of Marquette; Bertha Crosby, '96, of Sand
Beach ; :-.rattic Rappleye, '97, of E\'art; Pur
nell De Puy, '97, of E\'art ; �ettie Gray, '90,
commissioner of Grand TraYerse County; A.
H . \Voocl, '9i, of St. Charles; In·ing Cross,
'97, of New Buffalo; W. H . Chapman, '96, of
Adrian; R. J . Howe, '90, of Kasey, Ill . ; and
Emery D. Howe, ' 9i, of Freeland.

Born, Jan. 8. the Junior Class of '98. This
wonderful organism is not of a sporadic for
mation, but partakes of the character of a
good, sleek child, that will tag close to the
Seniors. A constitution was adopted and the
following officers elected: Pres. , D. \\!. Kelley;
\'ice-pres., Nellie Westland: Sec'y, L. E. C.
Thorne; Treas. , Sherman Lister; Executive
Committee, Chairma11, \Villiam Lee, other
members, Clara Vyn, Orland Norris, Bertha
DaYis, and Dan Kimball; Class Kicker, M .
\V. Stewart; Sergeant-at-arms, Lou Grosvenor;
Reporter to TllF. NEWS, Mae Harris. Com
mittees on class colors, yell, and motto were
appoi11ted by the president.
Dec. 1 8 , from four to six, P. M . , a ladies'
reception was held in the Gymnasium. A cer
tain number of girls \Yere invited from each of
the Gymnasium classes, each girl haYing the
privilege of bringing some friend from among
the college girls. About a hundred were in
attendance with 1',Trs. Boone, Mrs. Burto11,
:.\1iss Pearce, :-[iss Putnam, and l\Iiss Jackson
as chaperons. The afternoon opened with a
grand march led hy Mrs. Burton and Miss
Ronan. The object of these informal gather
ings is to enable the girls to meet each other
and the ladies of the Faculty. The idea was
borrowed from our neighbor Anu Arbor and

The

::\!ARRIAGF.S.

Marvelous changes in society mark the pro
gress of ci\'ilization. It is with supreme satis
faction and pleasure that Tim NBws annouces
the following Normal marriages:
Miss Estella Addis, '97, and William ?\ar
rin, postmaster at OrtonYille, were married
during the past vacation.
Merritt \'anetter, '95, and Miss Alice Finn,
were married at the home of the bride's par
ents at Burke's Lake, Dec. 2 2 .
�1iss Alberta Wade Foote, '96, of Clarion,
l\Iich. , and :-fr. J ames Y. Stewart, of Gulli,·er,
Mich . , were joined in the holy bonds of matri
mony at the bride's home, Jan. 1 . The cor
They took the train to
respondent said,
l\1anistique, also a large quantity of rice and
old shoes . ' '
11

Mr. Lambert L . Jackson, instructor of
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mathematics at the 1\1. S. J\' . C. , and :.lis:-.
Grace Ford , '96. occupied as teachn at thl·
' 'Soo ' ' during the past year, were uni led in
marriage at the home of the bride al Luding
lou, Dec. 28. Mr. and M
: rs. Jackson will reside
in their new home at Ypsilanti.
The first meeting of the Mock Congress
after yacation, spent its time in the discussion
of the annexation of the Hawaiian Islands;
and although uot so well attended as was
desired yet the discussion was very spirited.
Let e\'ery one turn out and lend a hand to the
work.
For some weeks past, on Friday afternoons,
l\Iiss King has gi,·en ,·cry interesting and
irn;trnctive talks to the girls.
Classifications are coming on. The sched
ule of classes has beeu posted. Notice the
new courses offered.
The impersonations given by Miss Beatrice
Herford last Monday evening were much
enjoyed.
THE LIBRARY.

( Co11li1111ed/rom pag{' 169. )
Rizo-Rangabe, E . . . . . . . . . . )lclh0<l in modern (;reek
Cresar, C. J . , ed. by II �1eusel, . . . . . Bdlo Gallico
lihri 7
Cresar, C. J ., ed. by W. C. Crompton, . . . . . . Bello
Gallico libri 7
Uhland, J. J,., ed. by W. 'I'. lle,dtt. . . . . . . . . . . . Poems
Sherer, \\' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gernian literature, 2 v
Robida, A . . . . . . . J,c mystfre de la Rue Cannenel'rcnant
Mill Louse . . . . . . . . . . . . English and Italian dictionary
Baerchold, J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gottfried Keller's lebcn
Lang, A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Green fairy book
Han;son, E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vision of Dante
Rabb, K. M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . National epics
Howells, \V. D .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Christmas every day
Baldwin, J . .. . . . . Story of Benjamin Franklin for
young readers
Bald,�;11, J . . . . . . Story of George \\'ashington for
young readers
Baldwin, J . . . . . . . . Story of .\brabam Lincoln for
young readers
Brooks, E. S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Great cities of the ,,·orld
Gilman, A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Story of Boston
Todd, C. B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Story of New York
Todd, C. B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Story of \\'ashington
Sybel, H. Yon . . . Hist6ry of the French revolution, 4 v
Adams, G. B . . . . . . . . . . . . Growth of the French nation
\'011ge, C. :\1 . . . . . . . Cam<.-os from English history, 8 v

GIFT TO CERCLE FRANCAIS.
C.DIBRJ l)(;g, l\L\ss . . Jan. 5.-J. H. Hyde,
'98, of New York, has presenlecl to the Cer
de Francais, Han·anr s French literary and
dramatic society, of which he is President. a
1 tmd amounting to $30,000, for the establish
ment of an a11nual lectureship on subjects co11J1ected with the French literature, art and
history . The lectures arc lo hi! gh·en in
Fre11ch by some promincnl man, who is to be
indtc:d to this country each year.
:.[r. Hyde is the so11 of H. H. Hyde, of Xe,,·
York, President of the Equitable Life Assur
ance Society. 'l'hc lecture fund will he ht>ld
in trust by the :\1ercantik Trust Compan) of
Xcw York , which will put the i11come each
year at the disposal of the Cercle Fraucais
upon the condition stipulated.
The first course of eight lectures will l.>c
given next :.larch by Rene Doulllic, the well
known literary critic of the Rt1 'llr drs Deu t·
J!ondcs.
The subject this year will be
" French Romanticism ." The lectures "ill
be open to the members of the Cerde Francais
a11d of the uniyersily by tickcl on applica
lion .-.V. } '. E,·ming .'>wt.

tb¢ mass ffl¢¢ting.
For some time the embarrassed financial
condition of the .\thletic Association. has
caused the board of directors considerable
anxiety. Several reasons were given for the
unsatisfactory conditiou of affairs, but that
most pre,·alent was the lack of loyalty and
support on the part of lhe students. So a
meeting of the students, faculty. and inter
ested citi1.ens was cal led in the chapel Friday
night for the purpose of ascertaining as nearly
as possible their attitude towards athletics iu
the Normal. \\'hen it was noised abroad on
Xormal Hill that loyalty to our college was
questioned, students, faculty, and citizens
rose with one accord and gathered themselves
together to refute the charge. The girls aud
lady members of the faculty were especially
bent on showing interest and enthusiasm iu
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athletics. Six hundred of them met and
marched in toget her, beari11g flags and ban
ners. Prof. Bowen acted as c hairman of the
meeting, and several times fo und it necessary
to check t he excessive cheerin6 , so ent husi
astic was the audience. After the program .
speeche8 were made by Pres. Boone, Prof.
l\IcFarlane and a number of students. Pla11s
"·ere cliscussed to remove the prese11 t cm bar
rassment , and the w hole audience pledged
t hemselves to support the Association, bot h
with t heir money and all t he ability t hey
possessed as at hletes. Basket ball matches
and ' ' indoor meets' ' were suggested , a11d
will be arranged for later.
Quite a large
number of membership tickets were also
sold.
It is hoped that the interest t hus
aroused will not flag, and t hat both Faculty
and students will he as ready to keep t heir
pledges "· hen the entertainn1ents a11d !{ames
come, as they were to give them. But of t his
there is little fear. The following program
was \\'ell gin•n and appreciatingly receiYed,
nearly every m1mber of t he music hei11g en
cored:
M usic. male quartet l\k;;srs. :\Taybce, Clute,
· ork at
\'on Renner and \\iilson. Athletic w
the Normal-On be half of the base hall team,
N. II. Bowen; on he half of participants in
field sports, Ebi11 Wilson. :\I usic, solo, Wil
liam Brosky. On hehalf of the students, :\Ir.
D. \\'. Kelley, Miss Ruth Hill, :\1iss Kate
L. T hompson. M usic.
011 be half of the
Alumni, Ernest Goodric h. :.\Iusic, so11g, words
hy A us tin George. On be half of t he Faculty,
1Irs. Fannie C heever Burton, Professor F. A.
Barbour. :\[ usic, Conservatory Octet.

lege as a center of infl uence for higher citizen
ship.
T he S. C. A. than ks its friends for t he con
tributio11s to t he Christmas Box.

�umni atqut Jllumnat.
H. 'I'. Blodgett, ' 9 r , Supt. of the Ludington
public sc hools, sends in t he following list of
Normal alum ni:
J. R. Jen kins, ' 9 1 , is commissioner of the
Antrim county schools and ci\'il engineer, ad
dress, Mancelona.
:\laude C. Hat haway, year of graduation
unknown. teaches history and ci\'il govern
ment iu t he Ludington High Sc hool.
H. C. Lott, '90, w ho is now superinte11de11t
of t he Elk Rapids sc hools for t he t hird year,
scuds in t he following lbt of Normal gradu
ates. who are employed in the Elk Rapids
schools:
Frances Yogt, '93, fourth grade.
Sadie Dickerman, '95, se,·enth grade.
Xellie Dacre, '96, deceased.

J.

l . Roode, ' 9 1 , Prin. at Yale.

Sara h A. C hapman, '96. deceased.
E\'a \\'ard, '96, teac hes at Lansing.
Edna Town. '96, Leac hes at Detroit.
Edit h Wesslc. '96, teac hes at St. Clair.
Carrie Crippen, '96, teaches at Quincy.
Caroline Hay, '96, teac hes at Cassopolis.
Ida L. Brown, '96. at home in Ypsilanti.
:\lay E. Bullard, '96. teaches at Elgin, Ill.

�lessrs. J . S. Lathers, R . L . Nye, 1' A .
Berkebile and Frank )1. Byan. will be " · i t h
t he S. C. A . \\'ednesda) e\'ming, Ja11. 1 2 . '.\fr.
Lat hers wiJJ speak of citize11ship in its rc:lation
to christianity. :\[r. ;\ye, of t he teacher's res
pousibility i11 matters of good go,·ern1nent.
and Mr. Byan, of t he importance of t he col-

:\Iargaret C. rJber, ' 96, teaches at Detroit.
:\Iary F. Southgate, '96, teaches at Detroit.
Katheri11e Leary, '96, teac hes at Houghton.
Lottie Lake. '97, teac hing at Assyria Centre.
Edit h Irene Atkins, '96. teaches at Petoskey.
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Florence Boles, '96, is teachiug in M ichigan
City.
\\"arre11 L. i\kDiannid, '96. Supt. at Hellt
Yille.
Elmer Johnsou, '95, S11pt. of the Union City
schools.
Harriet Louise George, '96, is attending the
U. of M .
Alta Hilliard, ' 9 7 , teaches German at Fow
lerville.
Florence L. Swaine, ' 96, is at her home i11
Ypsilanti.
Ida :'.\L Robins, '96, teaches in Butte City
High School.
Nellie Delaforcc, '96, teaches in the Dexter
High School.
Frauk J. 1\'lelle11ca111p '96, Prin. of a Jack
so11 ward school.
Zella Starks, '96, third grade critic teacher
al the i\L S. N. C.
Ida B. Replogle, ' 96, teaches in the St.
Clair High School.
1

\\'ini fred Sanborn, student of 94 and 95,
teaching at Decatur.
1

Arthur Bradley, '96 1 is in the l:. S. postal
sen·ice at Ypsilanti.
1

Mina E . Bordine, 96, teaches in the public
schools of Ypsilanti.
Georgia E. Fox, '96, teaches in the Con
stantine High School.
Louise Brayton, '97, teaches Latin and Ge-;:
man at Nashville, Mich.
Katherine Leins, '96, fifth grade work in the
Manistee Central Schools.
Jean 1fcDougal, '96, seventh grade in the
E. S. Jackson Ceutral School.
Ora Travis, '94, teaches the ancient langu
ages in the Union City High School.
1

Gertrude Singerland, 96, teaches Latin
and German in the Hastings Industrial Sci1ool.
Emmet H. Dohany, '96 1 Prin. of a ward

school in Detroit, also conducts a night school.
Forest B. H . Brown, 96, is an assistant in
the Xatural Science Department of the M. S.
N. C.
1

Blanche Starks, '96, formerly teaching at
Elgin, Ill . , has accepted a position at Oak
Park, Ill.
R. H . \'an Buren, '97, has recently bee11
promoted to the office of cashier in the Auditor
General's Department at Lansing.
Ada Benedict, '96, formerly principal of a
Traverse City ward school, has late1y accepted
a similar position at Elgin, Ill. Myrta Wilsey,
'98, who has been attending the Normal this
year, has accepted the position made Yacant
hy �[iss Benedict.
J. B. Montgomc.:ry, " ho graduated from the
Xormal some years ago, formerly superi11tcu
dcnt of the Champion schools, has lately been
elected to the superintendency of the State
Public School at Coldwater. George CoYer
dale, 96, who has been teaching at Champion
since his graduation now succeeds �Ir. Mont
gomery as superintendent of the Champion
schools.
1

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.
Scl1lcif111uhlgosse 2 1 .
'l'hllr 1 0, "\,' icnna, Austria.
;\fy DE.\R GHR'l'Rt"DF.,
II AVE just been writing to S--- and
have time to finish your letter before bed
time. This has been a great holiday called
Leopold's Day. Everyone has been to Leo
poldsberg, a mountai11 just outside of Yienna,
named from an old cloister on top of it. On
the T 5th of XO\'. this cloister is open to every
one and the cellars are opened and wine gh·en
away. There is an immense wine barrel in
one cellar and the people get 011 top and slide
clown. I didn't go out to see it as I had a good
deal of practicing to do. I know some people
who went and they said the crowd was so
i111111em,e that they couldn't see anything, so I
am glad I stayed at ho111e.
Our servant girl is 11amed Leopoldine, so this
is a great day for her, for ever} Leopold and

I
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Leopold u
i e celebrates t he day. I th ink if yo u
were here yo u would get sick of t he holidays,
i ays, and the
some w
· eeks they haYe four hol d
s hops and schools are closed, but t he " L i
brar ei s are open from r o lo 1 2 and 2 to 4-" I
never wanted to buy anything b ut "·hen after
I got down sta ri s I wo uld find everyt h n
i g
closed, and t hey have suc h a way of covering
up t he w hole front of a store w ti h g-rey sh ut
ters, t hat i t makes t he streets look anyt hing
but hol iday like. I congrat ulated Lcopold ine
th is morn n
i g-gave her a good long one abo ut
happiness, l uck and longe\"ity. S he sa i d , " Ya,
aber Ges und heit ist der Ha11ptsatz. ' ' They
are so superst ti o
i us that I suppose s he tho ugh t
fi I left that o ut she wou Id be s ci k. I dou' t
suppose we shall be able to sleep ton g
i ht w hen
the Leopolds and Leopolcl ines begin to come
home. We are h g
i h up, but after a hol d
i ay
we sometimes hear no si es from Schleifm u hlgosse.
T h si house is b u ilt 011 t he sig ht of the old
Sch lei fm uhl, and has frescoed 011 the ou lside
" Zur alten Sc hleifm uhl." I s upposed ti was
named from Mr. Sch lei ( until man11na wrote
t hat schle fi meant grinding, so we enquired
around and found t hat n
i stead of l\lr. Schle i f 's
m li l it was a grinding mill. This is a yery
interesting place around here.
Rg
i ht across t he river is the old ' ' '!' heater
an der \Vien, " where all of l\Iozart's and
Beethoven's operas were gh·en for t he first
time. lt is still used for a theater. l saw
Nessler' s opera Der Rattenfanger von Hamlin
g vi en t here last spring. T hey are go ing to
have new symphony concerts now, giyeu by a
Buda Pest h orchestra. They g v
i e ,·ery fine
concerts for T 5 cents, J went last week and
they played bea ut fi ully. Yo u have to pay +o
cents to staucl up at Ric hter's Symphony
concerts so t hese new concerts are ha li ed wit h
delig ht.
I am study ing a Beet hO\·en So uata in C. op.
2.
I l is so lo,·cly. Yesterday J had a lesson
on a C hop in Elude, op. 25. ?\o. 1 , and a
R ubc11stei11 Barcarollc Gclur and a Leschd i
t,.ky ::V1 az urka. Lesc hetitzky I e l m e g o
t hro ugh t he Etude w ti ho ut stopping; lie sa d
i

ti was " uic ht sehr sc hlecht . " T hat si bis
way of pra si ing. Very enth usiast i c .
S uuday P . ;11 . I am go ing to K-- to see
M iss M--, a fr ei nd of M iss \\"s from Buf
falo.
It takes so long to get anyw here in Vienna,
beca use they haYe but one line of electric cars,
t hat r un about a mile. 'l' hey ha\'e a very
queer way of allowing only a certa in n umber
i a car at a t m
i e. There are s g
i ns
of persons u
aro und telling how many can s ti down, how
many can stand i u t he a si le and how many on
t he front and rear platforms. \\'hen I came
here I could not get it through my head why
t he conductor would gestic ulate al me so
wildly and make me get off when I knew I
had money enough to pay my fare. Some
times if you are w ti h someone you are apt to
be separated as they wilJ allow only one u
i
and make the other get off. One night l was
going to a concert "·ith t he :\l si ses \V---,
and they bot h had standing room inside and I
stood o utside. There were + others outside
and t he sign sa d
i ' • + sleh platz ' · so the con
d uctor said as I was the last one 011, I must
eit her go up 011 top of t he car or get ofT. As
we were late and hes d
i es had paid o ur fares,
there was noth ing left for me lo do but go
up a l ti tle winding stairway and sit on top of
t he car. T g uess t he g ri ls t hought I had
flown. \\'hen t hey came out 011 t he platform
to get off. there I was descend ing from aboye.
i g I haye to read has been
Atmost eYeryt h n
German, of necessity, as it is very hard to get
l1old of English books-t hey are so expensfre
and yon can buy almost any German book for
5 or 6 cents.
I hope yo u are all well and that you w li l
wr ti e before long. W ti h very m uch love to
all yo ur family,
I am your loving friend,
MARY A. DICKINSON.
P. S. -'l'he cars haYe seats 011 top. Don't
thn
i k I sat 011 t he edge and hung my feet o,·er.
( The aboYc letter was written to l\Iiss Woodard by
:\I iss Dickin�n. formerly of the Normal Conservatory
of l\lu�ic, and 11ow :;tudying- with Leschctiuky, in
Vienna, Austria. )
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The Normal
Lecture and Music Course .
.JI. $

W.\TCH THIS SPACJ•: FOR

Banner Lau ndry Co.,

Jan 10

234 Congress Street.

Jan 24

W.\'l'CH FOR Ol'R \L\(;ox.

Jan 3 1

•••••••••••u••o•••••••••••••••••••

Ypsilanti Savings Bank
Cor. Congress and Huron Streets.

Beatrice Herford, England s best known im·
personator
Geo. W. Cable, America s greatest dialPct
writer.
Booker T. Washington, America's grcate..� t
colored orator.
The Normal Choir, 1.nrl is it not America's
greate,t l\ormal Choir )

Feb. n

If you need a

D I CT I ON A RY

IT \\'ILL HE FOR vm· R r;s:TEREST TO 8EE

C. M. BOWEN,

MICHIGAN.

YPSILANTI,

CHAS. F. STEINBAUR,

l nstructor of
Banjeau
Mandolin and Guitar. Leader 'Varsity Mandolin
Club Director Amphion :\1andolin Trio. Xi Psi Phi
!louse, Ann Arbor. Engagements solicited

Samson's Music House, Ypsilanti.

normal fons�r�atory of music.

..

FREDERIC H. PEASE, Director.

racu{(11.
PIANO.

Mr. Oscar Gareissen,
Miss Lulu Loughrey.
Mr. F L York
Miss Myra Bird,
Mrs. Jessie L. Scrirnger.
ORGAN.

Mr Frederic II. Pease,
Mrs. Bertha Day Boyce,
:\1iss Geor!(ia Cheshire.
VIOLONCELLO,

VIOLIN.

Miss Abba Owen,
M r Hermann Brueckner,

Mr. Allred Hoffman

VOICE CULTURE AND S I N G I N G .

Mr. :\1arshall Pease, :\1r. Oscar Gareissen
Miss Carrie Towner, :'vir. and Mrs. Frederic !l. Pease.
ITALIAN.

Prof. A. Lodeman
h•r Circ11lar.� Co11c,·r11i11Jt '/",,r,ns and 'li,itio11, aj>fly
(o tl11· lhrr,·tor

81 1 Ellis st.

.\gent for the STANDARD.

J . H . fl i l ler's Sons,

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries, Hardware,
Crockery, Etc.

DEPARTMENT STORE.

40 and 42 E. Congress Street, - · YPSILANTI,

?.

Jarnes Near,

?.

Stud¢nts' wood Yard.
F'our Foot :ind Stt>Ve 1.engths.
Listings at 8 cents per bunr.h.
K E lxOSE N E A N D

(

� /\ � ( > L l :--.; E .

Prices t o suit tht: t i n1c.,.
No. 1 1 6 Hamilton Street.

�:: :;:,:.: Printing.
M1V1,!t

�I!?..

That is the kind You Want;
That is the kind We Do:
That is the kind 'That PAYS.

,;_:.:�
Some things are dear al anv pri c e ; I nferior
Printing is one of t h e m . Good work costs
no 111ore if you know where to go. When
you want the best fr,c you money, call on or
address
123 Conircss SL

The E. H. Greem: Printing Co.
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l 898 GREETINGS
To the

Teachers and Students
Of the

NORMAL COLLEGE.
May the New Year crown your
work with success is the sincere wish
of

Your friend,

1 79

FJR S T FlOUR.-Fine Dress Goods. Silk,
Trimrn i • 1gs.
wear, etc.

Hosiery,

Gloves,

Under

SHCOXJJ FLOOR.

The finest 11 ill inery
Parlors in the city; ,,·e are now showing
our new Fall Hats; I-I a ts tri 111 med to or
der on short notice.

Cloak department on same Jloor.
Capes and Jackets now on sale.

�ew

Onr Private Baak1nJi( Dcpartmi,nt is largely patron
ized by students on account of ih convenience as we are
open at all hours and Saturday ,.,·enings until 9 o clock.
Deposits recci\'ed p:iyable on demand .\sk for a de
posit book Checks cashed without charge.
Pia o says ",\n education is that which g1\'eS to
the body and to the soul, all the beauty and all 1 b e per
fection of which they arc capable. ' ;s;ow while you
are here attending the needs of the mind complet(
your education of · bcautifring ' the body a1 the

DEPARTMENT STORE OF

The BAZARETTE. W. H. Sweet & Son
The Spot Cash.
E:verything in the line of Eatables at
'' Spot Cash'' Prices, and alwavs of the very
best quality obtainable.
lee Cream Socia sr:rq:cJ cold and clean
Ice Cream Fresh Cream ancl :\'! ilk

t

Harris Bros & Co.

Groceries, Meats and Bakery.

1840.

.-c
Chas. E. King.

1897.
John G. Lamb.

Charl�s King � Co.,
GROCERS.

Dealers i n Portland and Louisville Cement
Calcined Plaster and Plasteri ng Hair.
Y PS I L A N T J ,

M IC H .

Facts about

� Baking PQWd¢r.
GRAPE LEAF.

Grape Leaf Baking Powder is a strictly high 11racle
Grape, Cream of Tartar Powder The best that mone)
can produce

QUEEN ANNE.

Queen Anne Baking Powder is the best i5c Baking
Powcler in the world.

THE GEO. H. HARRIS MFG. CO.

(,09 I llis �tr\'ct.
IJressmaking. !'lain Sewing for S:udcnt" :ind mt'od·
ing of all kinds neatly done fo bo1h g�ntlemen and
ladies

"A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE,"

N orm a I St u d ents

art ri�ht, at

609 Emmet
Street.

Can !(cl t h e i r ,hoes
IIIUHlt'cl as lh';J W3Ul
tht'm, an1, al pncr... that

LEE FULLER'S
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so

Ladies
Gymnasium Suits

Timely Topics.
A 1 6·PACE WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
FOR SCHOOLS AND HOMES.

Price $3.50.

POLITICS, NEWS, SCIENCE,
HISTORY, GEOGRAPHY AND
LITERATURE

We solicit your ordtrs.

E. M. Comstock & Co. t

Up-to-Date.

Non-Partisan.

)28 Congress Street.

LADIES OP THE NORMAL

Lall al yon• fir-I nppo1_tn11i t1
:\lilliucry t"o 11.... 1l
.

:ind ...
et· �l hue "lock ot

MRS. CURTIS' MILLINERY PARLORS,

ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR. 40 ISSUES
Three copie, all 1 , onl nam, .
Ten copies, all to one name,
Twenty copi,·s, all to one names
Time!\ Topics ;i.nd :\ltchigan \loderator,

Made from all·wool Imported Serge.
Well Sewed. Cut very full.

S.S5
75
(,o
2 00

HENRY R. PATTENGILL,
E,I t r ;i., ti Publi-. h, r

LANSING, MICH.

2ro Congress Street.

LATEST STYLES FROM NEW YORK WEEKLY.

THE MEASURE
of 1·hu1pm:-., is not ho\\ little you
han p:ll<l, hut what yon ltm·l got
teu llm1 111m:h o( quality aud
Itel\\ 11111d1 oi q1w11tity. Our prices
an� low for the quality.

DAVIS & CO., Depot.

Jltt�ntion !
Th e Ypsi l a ntian Stud�nts
If you are gomg to board yourself, you
Oiscus?,cs L.ht: l'hcme.-.,

<ihcs All lmportunl Locnl Nt:\\S,
Has A n [nt�rprlslng �ormal Correspondent.

Prl'ce

Nc,rnrnl f\tu<lrnt< urul Alumni, } $ J
• OO •
1 for th,· 0<"11001 Yu I'

1 10

\V. M. OS BAND,

Editor and Proprietor.

Job Prl• ntJ• n g

r Y description CXl'<'Uted
O I <' \'. I'promplly
nP1tt1�·
und 1tt renson
aLJlc 01 il' f'!',,. Uet un ,•... tiuwt� t rum u� before ordering your
next job ol prl11tln1t.
LF.SSOi'S IN BICYCLE RIOINO BY

JOHN W H ITE.

Good bicycles furnished
Inquire of one of the janitors
Agent for six of the best bicycles made, among
them are Special Sentinel Model H , and '.\oiontrose
Spe,cial rates and prices to students.

E. R. BEAL,

Druggist,

=

Bookseller,

AND STATIONER.
2.1I Congre.,·s Street Ofera House Blocll.

cannot do better than to trade at the
FRUIT HOUSE.
We are headquarters for Fine Fruits,
Confectionery and Baker's Goods.

Amerman & Scott,

NEAR OPERA HOUSE.

228 Congress Street.

John Van Fossent D. D. S. t
DENTAL OFFICE,
Union Block,

Ypsilanti, Mich.

C. F. ENDERS,

PICTURE F R AMING AND ART GOODS.
A new line of Stationery and Toilets. Our Envelopas
at 5c are the best quality

280 Corigress Street.
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Mich igan
State Normal Col l ege.
THE OLDEST NOR\1Al SCHOOL I N T H E. WE.ST.
HAS A FACULTY OF 44 PROFESSORS A N D ASSISTANTS.
TwE.LVE DISTINCT DEPARTMENTS.
ENROLLS 1000 STUDENTS, AND GRADUATES 250
PERSOISS ANISUALLY.

Students, buy your

Five Courses are Offered .

t t t

� FLOWERS

Where you can have them fresh.
I have a good supply at all times.

CHARLES F. KRZYSSKE,
203 South Washington St
State Telephone 26.
------------------1891 .

1897.

•
r.

( I ' :\ Pr.. paratory (Seconcl (,r.iclc C,•rtific'1te) C'our•e
ont• year
2) A f'i\c Y,:n Certolicate C�urse -thri·e ,·ears
(3) A Lift" Cc-rtific .. te C'ourse four rears
(4) A L1[,· Cl'rtolicatP Course (for II S Gradu;itcs)
two year�
(5). A Dei;:ree Course (for Il S Grartuatt'S) four years
In the tir.,t th< work i., all prescribed. Of the Second the
elective work J.c; one-sixth of the whole; of the
third 25 p. c.; of th< fourth .l• p. c.;
of the fifth 50 p. c.

The School has Excellent Equipments in Chemical,
Physical and Biological Laboratorie:;.
It has a scparatf
. .rnd wi,ll ,·,1u,ppcd Gymnasium
The Student�' Christian Assocution has its own build
mg Starkweather Ilall and a memhen,},ip of 930
The }lusical Consen·atory occupies a sPparntc build
ing. has a facuhv of a dozen m··mhi,rs, pianos. the
use o[ an c,cellf:'nt pipe organ, and a hrge and in
creasrn1,: attendance
The Training School comprises the eight Elt•111c111.,ry
Grades and thi, Kindergarten.

Expenses are 1"oderate.

SAVERY CLUB,
4 J S Perrin St., one block east of the
Normal. ,:I, .;I, ,:I, .;I,

new J;ouse.
Jill modern lmi,,ro\lements and £onuenienm.
Dining Room £ai,,adty, 7s Students.
€oerything Strictly iirst-£1ass.
., ., • Rates, the mutual £1ub Plan.
B. F. SAVERY, MRS. M. M. SAVERY,
Sec'y and Treas.

Manager.

The reg1stra11on fee is :,5 oo per term . $ ,o.ou per y<'ar
Board may be had fur �, 75 to $3 oo per week
l<ooms rent for 5oc to $1 oo each
One hundn•d thirty·six ( t .\f>) High Schools are on its
approved list. Seventy·tive per cent of the studPnts
come from High Schools More than fifty pe, cent
of them are H S Graduates.
Three Hundn:d, Graduates and lnder1r1du1tes. 10 Into the schools of the
State annually, as teachers, from the t.indergarten
through the ltith School.
For the Year Book or further information ·send to

RICHARD G. BOONE, President,
Or to the Clerk or the �orm1I College.

Ypsilanti, .',\ich.

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

Fountain Pens. �

Christmas Buyers

..

T\\'o things ,ll"e alw.iys eo11:-1Ctt•rcd
in 1>11: iug a Fountain Pen, \'i1. :
Quality and Price -011e nr l,pth
l.'011:-ilkring �ualit,· 011!, the

arc nn·itcd tn iu:-p�ct our
stock ot 1 1 olida) Cood:-.
i,:...pt.:c-iall� d,> ,,
to

look on.:1 ,ltld

III rn,

..

111ak1:

-=.�

a-.;k tht St11de11t..,
St"l"

i-; :allllitkcl thL· \l·orlcl o, er a-.
h.1, mg no equal.
It is :-.1fe to "a' that IH• vn·· c, 1::1
bought a

t hl"

hc,111tiful thi ngs t hat \\011'd
LIS<.. f11l Ch11,t111a-; ( : i rts.

Waterman Ideal

Waterman Fountain Pen ,..-c.
and <..,·er ,tflLr 11-;1:d all) •Jthl·t
kind
We arc Waterman·� Agent
for Vpsilanti.

�

C. W. ROG ERS .

,\\. S. :-.. C. f! lag Pin:-.
.\\. S. :'i. C. Sou,cnir Spoons.

COOPER'S Class Album �
For '97, was the Finest Ever Made. Every one satisfied.
Call and see me when you want a fine Photograph.

Gallery Over Post Office.
TH E H O LI DAY VACATION
I,; past and

\H:

prepared to fttnu-;h the

arc 11<1\\

-;tu<lt·nts \\ ith all of tll(.:ir llL:Cl:ssary Text-Books,
Note Books, Tablets, Pencils, nnd Paper.
\\'e

are

lwadqunrter:-

for

\'psil.111ti

Xo.

J

and

2

Sote lh,oks a11d paper to fit.

•

TH E N O RMAL BOO K STO RE.
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